Hello Friend
Cyril Dela Cruz

Ill spired in; Stephilll Chuosky's "The Perks of Bt'illg
n Wnllflower"

and more drama. You could write a daytime
soap opera about it. Even though r hate daytime
soap operas. I'd rathe r watch YouTube videos
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load on a dial-up connection. r blame my Aunt
Maddie for the start of it all.

1 was walking home on my last day of
my freshman year. A red truck passed me coming from the direction of my house ... or maybe

Hello Friend,

Y

OU

don't knovv my na.me or even

it was a burgundy truck; I really don't remember much about the color. I didn't thi.nk much of
it at the ti.me. Then I saw my little brother Andy

who I am. But he told me you were
a good listener, and it doesn't mat-

on the sidewalk in front of our house crying. I

ter if you know me or not. You'll

ran up to him. My neighbor was patting him

still listen to what 1 want to say. You seem like a

on the head saying everything was going to be

cool person. I never saw you try to beat up that

alright.

one guy when he deserved it most. By the way,

"What's the matter with Andy?"

please don't write back wondering if I'm some

My neighbor hlrned to me with a sad

kind of freak or stalker. When I write you let-

face and looked out into the street. There was

ters, I will change names. Not that I don't trust

our dog Butch. Dead. When me and Andy fi-

you or anything. Believe me.

nally walked into the house, Mom was cooking

r

need to believe there are people like

dinner while Dad sat on the couch watching TV,

you out in the world. People who don't need to

a beer in hand . We told them about Butch, but

cheat on a final or steal som eone's lover. Some-

they didn't seem to car e.

one who is actually good inside and out. I just

Dad said "We'll have to throwaway the

want at least one person to hear me out, and I

dog food we just bought then." Mom just con-

believe you are the best fit for the job.

tinued to chop up the carrots.

My life is scattered \,v itb drama, drama,

Mom and Dad we re always distant to-

wa rds each othe r. r never saw them hu g or hold

I gu ess she didn't no tice me. Good thing And y

ha nd s. They slept in the sa me bed if tha t counts

was a t socce r practice or else he m ight have had

for an y thin g. You wou ld think a couple mar-

to see the shrink afte r wa tching Butch die and

ried fo r 20 yea r w ith fur e kids wo uld have

coping with the se para ti on of our pa rents.

some so rt of e motion towa rd s each othe r. My

Jenny came hom

fro m Brad 's hOltse .. .

big sister Jenny told me Dad n ever really loved
MOlD, but he liked wha t she gave him at firs t.

or maybe it was Chad's. She told me Mom had

At the ti me I didn't know w ha t that mea nt. I

out Aun t Maddie was in love wi th Mo m the

d o novv. I g uess Je nny was an expert a t those

whole time she was w ith Dad . Mom wou ld go

been da ting

ad's sister for years now. Turns

things. he always had he r door closed, and I

to he r fo r comfo rt w hen she a nd Dad fo ught.,

remember hearing noises through my bedroo m

and I guess the close comfort turned into some-

wall a t ni ght. I wonde r if he r cu rr nt boyfri end

thing more. Jenny said she ove rheard Mo m and

onl y likes w hat she gives 'ca use he i n't the onl y

Aunt Madd y ta lking the ni ght Bu tch got killed.

one she gives it to.
Aunt Maddie is my Dad 's sister. We

Butcll had gotten out of our bac kya rd through
a h ole in the fence. Turns out Aunt Madd y had

didn't kno ...v she ...vas a lesbian until two days

just ca me trom our h ouse to pi ck up ivlom, but

ago when Mom packed he r things and left the

Mom hadn't wa nted to lea ve us kids. Aunt

house. I had ju st come home fro m wa lking ou r

Madd y wa s so mad she d ro ve off an g ry a nd hit

new d og, Kermit. I named him Kermit beca use

our d og. Wh at a b itch . I guess Mom changed
he r mind and wa nted to leave " us kid,," after

he jum ped a lot Like a frog, a nd

ffi)it the

Frog was my favori te Mu p pe t. Andy wanted to

all.

na me him Luke Skywalker, but I said no. Any-

I d on't kno\-v w hy Mom wo uld wa nt to

ways, w hen J ca me home 1 sa v,r Nlom's s uitcases

leave us . May be because of the time And y and

d ownsta irs. She was ye lling a t Dad.
"Your siste r cares about m e mo re than

befo re she left for school. Mom found it befo re

you eve r ha ve. She's always loved me, and you

Jenny did . I was the one that got in tro uble

never di d' "

though s ince Andy wa s only one a t the tim e,

me d ecided to pu t worms in Jenny's lun ch box

Aga in, Dad was s itting on the co uch

and I was seven. I guess I shoul d n 't say 'Andy

w ith a beer in ha nd . H e stood up and looked

and m e' since all And y knew h ow to do a t the

a t Mom. H e didn't look too sad abou t w ha t

time was drool.

she h ad to say. He shru gged his shoulde rs and

Mom has been gone for two nights now.

went to the fridge. Then he grabbed a nothe r
beer, sat do wn, and continued to wa tch The

She ca lled m y cel l phone to le t me know she
"loves me. At first [ thought tha t mea nt I was her

Brady Bunch on the telev ision. Mom grabbed

favorite, but the n she told me to p ass my phone

he r things and stomped passed me. She didn't

to Jenny and And y, a nd she told them the same

bo ther to say a nything and headed out the door.

th ing. Dad hasn 't shown much emotion since

Mo m left w ith his sister, but I di d noti ce he
changed the channel fro m sports to The Travel
Chann el. The Travel Channel was my Mom's
favo rite ne tvvork to watch. Maybe tha t's Dad's
way of ay ing he mi sses Mo m.
Well, it's ge tting la te, and 1 have to teach
a swi m ming class tomorrow at the commu nity

cen ter. I wrote this letter to you because I have
no one else to ta lk to. I'm probably go ing to
w rite more la ter. But goodnight for now.
Love Always,
Ja mie

